Halifax Library

Parallel sessions - » 3 B Building
4 Bernard Cain (Q Building)
5 Chemical Engineering (F Building)
6 Electrical Engineering (C Building)
7 Emera idea Building
8 G.H. Murray (G Building)
9 Gerard Hall
10 Grad Student Residence (O Building)
11 H. Theakston (C1 Building)
12 Hart House (K Building)
13 Industrial Engineering (I Building)
14 Ira McNab (A Building)
15 Moren House (L Building)
16 Morray Building
17 N Building
18 O’Brien Hall  M Building
Exhibition - » 19 Ralph M. Medjuck Building (H Building)
Plenaries - » 20 Richard Murray Design Building
21 Sexton House (E Building)
22 Sexton Memorial Gym (J Building)

Dalhousie University sits on Traditional Territory of the Mi'kmaq. We are all Treaty People.